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EVIDENCE FOR FRANK
IGNORED, SHE. SAYS
Aged Woman Who Heard Mary

Phagan's Death Cries Assails
Prosecutor in an Affidavit.
WOULDN'T ALTER HERSTORV
Mrs. J. B. Simmons Says Dorsey
Dropped Her as a Witness When
He Found Her Story Didn't Flt.

ATLANTA, Ga., March 13.-Sollcltor:
General Hugh M. Dorsey, who prose-,
cuted Leo M. Frank for the murder of,
Mary Phagan, Wa9 to-day made the ~
target for the sensational charge that
he sought to <;hange the testimony of
a prospective witness so that it would
flt the State's theory of the murder, and,
failing In this, did not call his Informant
, as
witness at the trial. Mrs. J, B.
Simmons of Birmingham, Ala., makes
: the accusation.
Mrs. Simmons was visiting In Atlanta
at the time of the Phagan murder and
was passing the pencil factory at about
2 :30 o'clock on the afternon of Apr!!
26. Spe said she heard screams, apparently from the basement of the factory,
but that when she told the Solicitor her
story he tried to malce her say that it
was some time after 3 o'clock, because
Leo Frank wasn't in the pencil factory
at 2 :30 o'clock. In an affidavit in the
posse-ssion of Frank's lawyers ~frs. Simmons goes so far ·as to say that she
could hear the agonized pleading of the
girl w110 was being tortured In the
factory basement. Her insistence that lt
was at or near 2 :30 o'clock did not
harmonize with the State's notion that

a

Accord ...

Ing to the evidence at the trial, Frank
was on his way back to the factory
from his luncheon at 2 :30 o'clock. If
Mrs. Simmons was right about the time,
and actually heard the screams of Mary
Phagan as the rope was tightening
about her neck in the :ractory basement,

then some one else than Frank was
iouilty of the murd<'r.
Capt, C. W. Burke, who was lnstni·
mental In obtaining the affidavit, was
In Birmingham to-day and said that
Frank's defense regarded the statement
of Mrs. Simmons as of great importance
because of tile light it threw on the
solicitor's alleged methods of procuring
evidence to condemn Frank.
Says She Refused to Lie.
" Mr. Dorsey wanted me to testify
that it wai; at the time Frank was In
the factory that I heard the screams,"
said Mrs. Simmons, " hut I told him
that 1 wasn't going to swear to an untruth just to he!p him or any one else.
1 left him mr. address, expecting to be
called as a witness at the trial, but that !
was the last I ever heard of lt.
" I am 65 yM1·s old. I have ranched
an age when death is not far off. I look
upon the matter of syearlng falsely with
perhaps more seriousness than those who '
!eel that they have many years before
they wm have to appear before the Great
Judge. I would not tell an untruth at ,
the trial, and r was not called."
i
Here is Mrs. Simmons's story in her I
own wore.ls:
" My husband gets pension money, and i
I had been at the Atlanta Shoe Com.,pany, 25 West Alabama Street, to see if',
his letter had come. This was the day i
Mary Phagan was murdered. The Deco- '
ration Day parade had started. The old '
soldiers had gone by and the high school
boys were just passing when I left the '
store and went to Forsyth Street, and
then down past the pencil factory.
"It must have been 2:30 o'clock or
lat.ir.. Jus~ .as I got to the factory l
h'\lar'd· a scream and then another one.
l stopped and put my hand on the little
· railing that runs in front of the build·
Ing and I leaned over to llsten.
" I: says to. myself, 'somebody is sure
killing somebody,' and I stayed there:
a minute longer. I heard the screams
three times. Every time it seemed as
though some one was putting his hand
over the mouth of the person that was
screaming so as to muffle the sound.
t tried to loQk in. but l couldn't see
anything. After the third scream everything Wll$ quiet, and I didn't hear ll.llYthing more.
" I waited a.round there for a while
but I didn't see or hear anything more
suspicious and I thought it was Ju•t
some man beating his wife or some
negro fight. I looked down the street
and there was a woman, but that was
the only .person in particular thM I
noticed at the time.
" I went home and told my aon-inlaw, ' Buck' Williams. about it. He
didn't think much of It at the time, but
the next morning he came to me an\]
sRld: ' Do you remember what you
were telling me yesterday: •
" I asked what of It and be said that
some one had murdered little Mary
Phagan In the pencil factory. He tol".l
some people about what I had heard
and pretty soon two detectives came out
1

1

j

to mY house.

Their names were Webb

and Harper. They aslted me all a.bout
what I had beard and about the time
that I went by the factory, .and when
they got through they told me not to
say anything to any one else about
what I had told them.
Called Before Dorsey.

" The next thing I knew I got a subpoena to go to Solicitor Dorsey's office.
There were a lot of people around. Two

or three young g1rls were there who

ba.d been subpoenaed, too. Mr. Dorsey
"as in a. hurry, and I don't suppo~e 1
tallrnd with him more than half an
hour.
" I told him just what I have told
.. ···-·--···..··--·---·--

you, and be said, 'Are you sure about
the tlrne:. l tvld h rn I wa:~ and that
·It was when the Decoration Day iiarade
was passing. That ls bow r ctxed the
time
He :mys to me, · Now. arc you
sure'! Think about this. You know the
girl was kl!led before this time.'
"I told him I didn't know the time
except by the !act that the parade
was Passing, and that the old soldiers
had gone by and the high school boys
were right In front of me when I
walked out of the store.
" Then h<> sn.y~ to me. • W <>ll. I think
It was earller than that. Just think It
over again. Frank is supposed not to
have been In tho factory at 2 o'clock or
2;80 o'clock.'
" I told him that it didn't make any
dl!Cerence to me wl1ere Frnnk was
supposed to be, l was going to tell the
truth just as It Wall. I didn't care
whom it helped or hurt. He kept on
arguing with me, hut I stuck to what
I said at first. He nor any one else
couldn't make me change. I know
what I heard and when T heard It.
" vVhen f came down here I sent him
n letter telling him where l was, but
hP never sent for me to testify at the
trial. This surprised me, but I read the
pap<•ro a1.J It loohs as if he didn't neeu
kind of testimony.
· I was tnllclng to 711rs. A. B. Davis,
who live• her~ m Birmingham now, but

mx

l}pel'ial to T111' Nem York Tln>e• ..

Frank committed the murder.

I

who used tc• livo In Atlanta, and she

told me that I ought to let Frank's lawyers know about It I tool< her advice.
anc that IS how they found it all out.
If !•'ran\, ls the one that killPd the little
girl l think he should be punished. but
If he wasn't In the factory at the t'me
r hearcl the- SC'renmis I don't see how he

could have done it."
Girl Accuses Couley,
Ruby Snipes. a white girl, 17 years
olu, swc:>re to-day that the negro Conley
once attempted an attack upon her.
Part Of her affflla.vtt follow~:
"One evening in April, Hlll, as I was
tea\"ing the p.anc:t factory at about 5:45

o'clock, and as I was about to go out of
the stre~t door. i heard a voice and
stopJ\ed, turn~d around, and saw the
speaker waq ~Jim Conley, the sweeper.
He was approaching me, and [ asked
what he wanted. He said, pointing at a
pm se that I had In my hnnd. • I wH.nt a

quarter.'

" I asked him why he expected me to

give h1m a quarter, and at that momP.nt

footsteps were heard at the top of the

sta;rs as if some one

t\'~

coming down,

and Conley turned around and walked
back In the hallway. past the stairs. I
waited a mom•nt, and no one came
down the stairs. and I went on home. I
was nervous at the time. as I knew
Conley tC' be a surly negro, and "e.-eral
of the other girl employes felt the same
way nhout Conley."
Frank's case ls to be discussed next
Sunday hy the Rev. Dr. L. 0. Bricker.
pastor of the First Christian Church.
Dr. Bricker says he Is prompted to dis·

cuss the case by a sense of public duty

and responsibility for conditions that
made a "square deal Impossible in the
original trial."
The pastor takes the position, not that
Leo Frank Is Innocent of the crime, but
that, Innocent or guilty, the atmosphere
surrounding the trial was such as to
preclude an unbiased hearing.
.. r assume my full share of the responsibility for this condition," said Dr.
Bricker to-day. " I admit freely that I
was wrought up to a pitch that prevented the proper exercise of judgment and
de~lslon.
I helieve that most of uspractically all of us-were In the same
state of mind durin~ the trial.
" This state of affairs renched a point
that charged the very atmosphere of
the courtroom with prejudice. An unbiased trial was Impossible.
I am
prompted now to do my best to square
my part of this grave responsibility by
opening the problem to discussion in rny

pulpit, and I mvlte the attention of all
people who feel as I do that they w~re
hasty and not In the proper mood for
judgment during the first trial."
Dr. C. B. Wilmer of St. Luke's Episcopal Church takes the same att\tud<•.
The arrival of Deteeth·e Hum~ Is the
event most eagerly awaited b7 a\! concerned in the case.
Reuben R. Arnold, leading counsel for
Frank, to-day Issued the following statement:
The only direct eviclence against
Frank was a disreputable negro exconvict. The Smte undertook to cor·
roborato his testimony with cir<'umstantial evidence.
But ft ls now
sliown that In so many respects was
this evidence false that th~ probability of the 5tory tol'd by Conley has
come to. be sel*iously questioned:

We sympathize with. the peopl~ of
Atlanta. In the perpl~xed ~ondition In
which they now find thPm~.-lves as
they contemplate the possibility that
Frank· may be hanged an lmiocent
man. If he ls gullty, he richly rleserves to die: but if there ls any reasonable doubt that he kjlled l\Iary
Phagan, we believe like The Journal
of Atlanta, which, with most of the
press of Georgia, once led the hounds
111 pureult ot a victim, that Georgia
wlll rise superior to P"-rtisanship,
prejudice. pride, and do full Justice to
Frank though the heavehs fall.

FRANK A /\toDEL BOY.

Testimonials

from

Persons

Who

Knew Him as a Student.
Leo l\I. Frank, now under sentence of
death In Atlanta, Ga .. was a pupil In
the public schools and Pratt Institute In
Brooklyn. It was recalled yesterday by
two persons who had special opportunl·
ties for obsHving his life during his
student days, covering a period of ten
years, from 1896 to 1906, that his youth·
ful career was marked by high traits
of character. ambition, and mental
qualities that attracted attention to him.
Dr. Luther Halsey Gulick. recently
physical director In the public schools,
\Vas Prlncipal of Pratt Institute when
Frank was a student there, and
Miss Annie Carroll Moore was librarian In the same Institution. Miss
Moore has written to TUE TIMES
describing the good Impression Frank
made
while
under
her
observation, from the tin1e she first saw him
In the library, when he was 12 years old,
and until he had reached the a.g·e of 20.
She says:
I first met Leo Frank In a children's library of which I was in
charge from 1896 to 1906. Re was then
attending a publlc school ln the neighborhood of the library and of his home.
Between the ages of 12 and 14 years
he read a finer selection of books
than any boy who frequented the
library. His delight In the great heroic
characters or literature and history
rema.ins one of the vivid memories

g~ ~g:~fa1w~~~~r~1 a,~~~~ i~~ ~~flJ1~~'.gs

The boy read with rare appreciation
and Intelligence and like hundreds of
other boys was In the habit of talking
with me familiarly about his reading
and his future hopes and plans. In
February, 1898, an exhibit of hooks
and portraits relating to heroic char·
acterR wn.s held In the children's room.
The boys and girls were unusually Interested In this exhlbil and the subject
of heroism and wrote papers about
their favorite characters and their
Ideas of heroism. Leo Frank, then a
boy of 14. wrote the following:
"In ancient times a brave man only
was a hero, but now in modern times
a hero has to be brave and good morally and virtually."
Tills sentiment characterizes the
habitual mental attitude of the boy I
knew during eight years or his life,
from the age of 12 to 20 years. On
entering high school, Leo ).<~rank was
transferred to the adult department
of the library. Throughout his high
school course, however, and during his
college years, he continued to visit the
chlldren's room and to take a vital
interest tn Its ooncerns and progres5,
and to share his growing experience
with books and life.
The chlldren's library does not segregate boys and girls. It approximates the 1lfe of a large family tn rec..
ognizing no age limit and in fts freedom of personal contact. In Its lnsistance upon equal social rights an!! pri\·iJeges It affords rare ppportunitlcs for
the study of dernocratlc relationships.
In this environment and as a resident
of the neighborhood In which he lived,
Leo Frank grew from boyhood into
manhood. I knew his mother a.nd sis·
ter, also, during this period of eight
years, and I know that tile aspiration
to be fint> pervaded his dally life.
ANNIE CARROLL MOORE,
To Miss Moore's letter, Dr. Gulick adds
thls lndorsement:
Leo Frank was a student of the high
school of which I was at the time
Principal. The long acquaintance of
Miss Annie Carroll Moore, then the
librarian of the chl!dren 's department
of the same i.nstltutfon, has just come
to my knowledge.
In view of the large place which the
years from 12 to 20 occuppy in determining the permanent ideals and conduct of people, Miss Moore's account
seems to be worthy of careful note
and of being given to the public.
My own acquaint'l.nce with, ..
Frank la, .though far less lnttma;
long, ·co
tfve of her.,_eicoerr
• . LU
HALSEJx.
' N8W Yo . ' >'.~··U~eft,-~-'.ll
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